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State of Haine 
OFii'ICE OF THE ADJUTA1!T G1HSI1AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN Rl::::GISTRATION 
__ s_an_ f _o_r-_d ________ , Maine 
]/ Date __ J_un_.:;_e _2_7~,...__1_9_4_0 ______ _ 
Name Rhea Couture 
Street Address 1 5 '.';eymouth 
City or Town Sanford , !~aine 
How l on6 i n United States __ 2_6 __ yr..__s_. ____ How l one; in 1:Iaine ____ 2_6-ayr ___ s_. 
Born in St . Christine - Canada Date of birth;,...__J _lili__.Y__1_7_,_1 9_1_2_ 
If married, how many chi ldren __ t ~_i-o ____ Occupat ion'--__ Sn""". _i _nn_ e_r ___ _ 
Name of employe r--:-___ G_oo_d_al_ l_ T:_,o_r_s_t_e_d_ C_o_. ______________ _ 
( r resent or l ast ) 
Addr ess of empl oyer __ s_en_f _or_d_, - ~-·_n_e ________ _________ _ 
Enr;l ish _ _ ____ Speak Yes Read Yes Yir i te Yes 
-------
Othe r l anguai;es ____ F_r_on_ c_h _____________________ _ 
Have you made a ppl ication f or citizensh i p ? __ ~~o ___________ _ 
Have you ever had military service ? ______________ ___ _ 
If so, wher e ? _ _______ _ ___ whe n? ______________ _ 
Signature ~ ~ & 
Witness a 0 ctdhd44-£--1,.--! 
